
Like Mother Used to Make party win be given In Dember.l Mrs. 1 Richard SmithJ lira. Avatp--T-2i CtsSgrasa, Sglaxau Orer-an- . Thursday. October IX 1S51

Reports Given Mrs. Marvin Miller was reinstated I Jacobson and Mr. ! Waiiar Priaa a memoer. liuests present were 4UaiRo Souco, Sell Gingerbread, in At MeetingList of Recipes Found in OldTilo
Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi ;

(E.arpicG a 7 day cnpply cf n.Mrs. W. Walls Baum. nrneUtent
of the state medical auxiliarv. re- U By

Twenty-fiv- e Willamette univer ported on the recent state confer-
ence and held in Portland at the
meeting of the Marion-Pol-k county

' Vorld of Beaaij sity coeds were nominated for
the Sweetheart or Sigma Oil by
toe women s living organizationsLotica . on the campus Wednesday night;
atter which --they were serenaded
by the fraternity men. The girls

aaecucai auxiliary on Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Harold
O. Schneider. Assisting hostesses
were Mrs. H. E. Gilbert, Mrs. Thad
Moreland, Mrs. G. Robert Hoffman
and Mrs. Frederick B. Thompson.

Mrs. Baum told of the state-wi- de

medical program including com-
mittees on the bulletin, concer con

will first be introduced to --the
Sigma Chis Monday night at the
fraternity house, at which fame
twelve will be elected by the men,
followed by three more elimina
tions. The sweetheart's identity trol, civil defense, health educa-

tion, legislation. llrLaritrhlinwill be revealed at the formal Souse, medical literature to Japan,Sigma Chi ball on November 18
at Crystal Gardens. Bob Small is
in general charge of the sweet

memDersnip, nurse recruitment,
Oregon Medical Museum, promo-
tion program for handicapped chil-
dren and adults and today's health.. . . .mm i l ' i

heart selection contest.
The contestants are as follows:

Delta Gamma, Patsy Walters and
Soma Nohlgren, Salem, Sandra

aui. iwuen . Anarson presia-e- d
at the business session and the

group voted to give the funds rais-
ed at the benefit bride fachuwi

Statoaman Woman's Editor
Again we go" to the old recipe file Mother kept the one

which so vividly reflects her interest. in unusual food.,
Card, clipping from a magazine, penciled notes on a scrap

ot envelope each recipe attracted her attention, and sounds
good to us too.

The portion of page evidently from an instruction mariuel
for an ice cream freezer tells several good Ideas adaptable to the ,

refrigerator. .

Frozen apricots is a good example:
FXOZEir apkicots '-

- .
(

Cut contents ' of a can of apricots into small pieces, add 1.
cups sugar and a quart of water, stir to dissolve sugar and freeze..
When it begin to harden, add 1 pint cream whipped. Good also
without cream.

Well chilled fruit is suggested as a delightful dessert. Sweeten
the fruit to taste and put in freezer until almost frozen. The book-
let suggests slicing bananas thinly and sprinkling with lemon juice
and sugar, a little salt and a dash of cinnamon.

To prepare pears or peaches, cut in half, stone or remove seeds
and cores and sprinkle sugar and a little lemon on the pears.
Chin thoroughly. ' - -

Here's a suggestion written by hand on an odd scrap of
paper which is entitled:

' 'I - BANANA FRITTERS AUX CE2ISES -

t (Fried Bananas Rector)
Split and half the bananas, roll in fine stale macaroon or cake

crumbs, then in flour. Fry in deep fat, drain and brush with apri-
cot jam. Arrange in pyramid, dredge with finely shredded Pista-
chios or other nuts. Serve with

CHERRY SAUCE
'

. 4 tablespoons currant jelly, diluted with a syrup made of 1
cup water, t cup sugar and boiled she minutes. Wash Vk cup can-
died cherries in hot water and add.

A waffle sauce supposed not to need butter is .

MAPLE SYRUP SAUCE
Place pound soft maple syrup, broken, in pan, with cup

heavy cream. Stir to dissolve, then boll gently for S or C minutes.
- Remove, from heat and beat hard for several minutes.

And a dipping from one of my own recipes which were dis-
tributed in mimeographed form. Much fingered, it has evidently
been used freejiently and says: - :

SOFT GINGERBREAD .

Schuerman. Portland, Losemary
Weaver, Grants Pass, Shirley Bice,
Medford; show held in September to the Sa

f -

Pi Beta Phi. Patricia wegner. lem uenerai hospitals. A scholar-
ship to assist a nurse in trainingsaiem, Clare crweaL Portland, was established by the auxiliary.

Mrs. Anderson innouniyvl her
Sally Jo Grimm, Vancouver,
Wash.; Eleanor Payne, Pasadena,
and Jan Denney, San Mateo, Calil;tiax Factor standing rommittee chairmen; Mrs.

n. uements. teiennone: Mrs.Alpha Chi Omega. Eileen Sus-- Ian ITarrtniaM lirislatiw ITnbauer, Salem. Judy FuUaecc Judy WUlard Stone, health education: UmcHrmco, xnez Adams, all of Port-
land, and Joyce FerreU, Longriew,
Wash.;

Mrs. Paul Ronniger, nurse recruit-
ment; Mrs. William Iidbeck, civil-
ian defense: Mrs. Dean Brooks.

6 -

HAND LOTION
-

"

1.

PURSE DISPEriSEO

tAOlASU

ii i
j i

cancer control: Mrs. Merle RmwnChi. Omega, Sue Barnhart, Sa-
lem, Joan Byrne, Brookings, Ger-ryl- ee

Gilkey and Sharon Gris-- official health macazine. "Todava MAHealth. Mrs. Lynn Hammerstadnwaid. Newport: Ruth Joseph.
ue oi DroaacE rram state tiitw.weuer. Idaho: culosis hospital; and Mrs. Wood- -

a m a.m..iansanno and Bishop halls. Ann son cennett, nospltauty.EUsperman, La Grande, Char- - 'eaojQ VlTAt IN
WE DIET Imaine uareuia. Pendleton. Diana

Hobart, Silverton, Frances Smith, Lions Auxiliary
Plans Events wzar afat Hams, Portland.

Hcrrto Nuptials
Solomnizcd

Tils (mart gold finish case carries
(oiok-ab- t orbing non-stick- y World el

EeratT Lotion wherever yougo.
Can't rpCL Can't leak. Jiatiemere

(be top aad tap ... tip . . .lap,
pa get tkis soothing, imootbiflg

louVm ia Jiart-ri- ft aaaauats.
Isfilli kt t Jiffy. Get your today. Only

1 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoons ginger

Va teaspoon salt

Yt cup butter or other
- shortening j

44 cup sugar
1 eg

cup sour milk ;

The West Salem lions auxiliary
met at the home ot Mrs. Junior

tfctcs! ;

kud IsXtsa
taaVi clwcyf

Ct fcs3 !:

JEcxley on Monday night for
dessert supper with! Mrs. W. E.The marriage of ifri. Lena Sil-- lit i i rrviiiiiA i . j
Knower assisting. Mrs. Clyde Ev-
erett presided at the! business ses-
sion. The group voted to renew
their membership la the Salem

VMv I mm m mf
"

, w ' rSf C iW

havy and Orla Epley was solemn-
ised on Sunday, October 14 at the
home of the bride on Lee street
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Wilford A.
Kanfmarm performed the ceremo

l

ny before an archway of dahlias

. cup molasses i .
f

Cream butter, add sugar gradually, then slightly beaten egg.
Sift dry ingredients and add a small amount to the creamed mix-
ture, then alternate liquids with the dry ingredients. Baka --about
30 minutes at 350 degrees.

ORANGE SAUCE FOR GINGERBREAD
cup sugar 1 tablespoon lemon juice

t tablespoons cornstarch 1 teaspoon grated rind
1 cup orange juice 6 marshmallows, cut finet tablespoons butter

t Cook sugar, cornstarch and fruit juice until transparent. Re-
move, add butter, . lemon Juice, rate& rant aod xaarshmallowa.
Whip with egg beater until smooth.

Women's council. Mrs. RobertTor-ste- r,
Mrs. Eckley, Mrs. Knower and

Mrs. Earl Burs were appointed
from the group to assist the plan-
ning committee lor the state con

and evergreen boughs.

Trorld of Beauty Lotion
- for drctsinfrUtbU --a?

la wwadorful squeeze globe lettfe that eee'l
pill, ean't break. Nofot&isg with cap.

Wow It's easier than mr te fhro year Bands

The bride wore a grey afternoon
gown with corsage of pink andI

vention in June. iwhite rosebuds. Mrs. Naomi Stew

Ifcjs iown . iiown !. CUseilTSyew compere
JIM ! sugars... ( COCktVii cwst . "yitm imiiii;
COUNT ON CVCjC FOR --C VERY NEED I

fThe annual 'tanquet with the
husbands will be an treat of tfw- r-

art, daughter of the bride, was the
only attendant nd Mehrin Epley
of Aloha stood with his father astprotoctiTO.iooSiingcartollIaKTactor'a ember and a family - Christmas
best man.r..weiU of Beauty Utida. $ 10 eXia ir- m CLUB CALQIDAIIit , reception followed, the cere-
mony. After a wedding trip the
couple will be at horn at 1590 Lee 7HUKS0AT

Capital Tenthiv S40 meet at Beavar
Ball, covered dtafa atnoer. S:39 pja
cards ioUew.

street.

Migs Dell at Mill atatbaaa of Bethat St. Jab's
tars, noon luatheoa. Masoaic Tern

Ketaer Ladle Snriu chit wtth
JBtbel aad attss AUaatU. SMS Marta.- fieveriy Bell of talent Is listed

among new students at Mills col- - ZKh street, all day, ae-ho- at lunchaaa.
Wacafasrtan Scfaaal saethara ekia saaat

St cCtaeaL lOS smb.
Auburn achael nwttiars saaat at tka

lege this falL 'Daughter of Mr. end
COAAE 1 TO THE EXCITINGclioul. 1-- pja. :

Hra, frame Couver Bell. 1003 Pan
Drive, she 1m av graduate of Salem7 A7 frl J '' gamaaaw awammI i It """"1 II high school. She-be-s- n her colleg-
iate studies on the California cam

atarry atinstaat wua axes, sraaas
Barker, SUvartoa Reed, aua.

Swegle Katgbfcars eat with Mrs.
Oars: MoCaU, AIM Maraat atraat. Ipus-- this month. Throughout the

current academic year. Mis Benwierrv imii juoecican uota scar iomar ami--sartr. WW luriLa D.m.will take part in a aeries of gala lorn To)HOBfestivities commemorating the his
toric California college's 1951
19S1 Centennial observance.

Women's Society ot weria Sarvtoe,
rirst EvanelioI UnUes. Brathraa
church. 1 pjn., rut day.

Hayasvub Woman's club wtth Mrs.
Claude Murphy, tt South Liberty W
las (xm.

Gaaaral saeattiic. fhrtrHaa W
rwlirnMhiii at Strst

- '
! 1

atotaers af Betttal 43. Jab's Daaga-ler- s,

dessert luncheon, Masoola Ttmpla,
1 BJB.

fietem Council ot Woman's organiza-
tions meet in firaelaca mo, piihlts
library. S p.m.

Mothers Entertained
Mrs. C. Lester Newman and

Mrs. Claude H. Murphy entertain-
ed the Sigma Kappa mothers at a
dessert luncheon on Tuesday after-
noon at the former's home on
Center street. Attending were Mrs.
A. F. Marcus. Mrs. George Rhot-e- a,

Mrs. H. J. Eastman of Dallas, CSss tefe feat
V..tinghou.. Horn. Ee

Fmou. . .
uriLL SHOW YOU HOW

Mrs. Fred Viesko, Mrs. Roy Lively
and Mrs. G. A. Reeher.

IIJ0Y INEXPENSIVE

H-- "W,n ,n
To cook -
Wteh.nl ..,jaubUiutektlm.

j. ilr frozen ae"-- "

Cook and wh for 2 or

ta, " k th
- r

hort-cu- tt that help
;

work outt SJWW- -

-

STARTS TODAY AT 9: A. Nl

ft duess ft sporiT ft casual.
SHOES SHGSSl SHOES

lOO'.C AT THESE FAMOUS NAMES ' EVERYONE IS INVITED -- KO CHARGE

fillUK 0C3E
i

Laird Schobers
Colelkn
Tweedlei

Cally of Switzsrland
Treadeasy
KoSlywood Skootert

PRizE-ivj- t nine
ORAft'GE MARMALADE

Iff JEoty lo Make Anytim
with Thb Simple Recipe

6 Medium Sized Oranges

Cups Waatr
ti Cup M.C.P. Lemoo Jaice

(About 6 lemons)
1 Package (3Vi-oz- .) M.CP.

Jam and Jelly Pectia
9Vi Level Cups Segar

Measured ready for aee)
U Cut oranges in carrarbceU wida verf

sharp knife to make slices mm as
possible. Discard oat-aaee- e flat peel
ends. Sliced trait should weigh 2
pounds.

, .f ;.!

Is sliced fruit in kettle.
Add the water sad lemon juice. ,

3 Bring to a quick boil, boil geadr
for t hour (uacovcred). If peel is
not tender in 1 hour, toil uacii
tender. t i : -

4. Measure the cocJtrJ-materia- L Tae
to boiling, the volume will be se-dac-ed.

Add water to auke total peel
ead jiuce cxsetJj 7 level ceaa.

5. Put back in 4cente. Stir ia MjCP.
Pecria; conriaae stimag sni briag
ea fallboiL

4. AoM sugar (prevaseaty saeasured).
Srir gendy until kSsaveessadafall
rolliag boii. and COIL XXACTLY
4 MINUTES. 4taaove smaa awe;
skim and stir by mras sac 5 saiaates.

7. Pour iato jars. iim. mm plot or
ajaart jars, seal hm ead aavert jam
eat tk)s uotJ Jtnaaalaile begins se
sec Then. abake.'welS eed act jess

psighr. Tais3aeepsaNe peel evenly
dtbuesd tTireiighear

NOTE: Tkkoa&twob9qa2y

-- AND MANY OTHI2S
Westinghouse j

Electric Mixer .

It mixes, chops, beats takes the work
out of cooking. Adjustable j speeds

. . .. just right for stirring a cake or

COME EARLYmTOE5T SELECTION

"k Westinghousa
Electric Range
A full 40" range with famous Westing-hous- e

Miracle-Seale- d oven simpli-
fied Tel-A-Gla- controls, 3 full

sized "Corox units plus a built in
Ecortoeoker..

Westinghouse
Roaster Oven .

j " ; ':
Cooks whole meals right at the table

with new ease. This wonderful Elec-

tric Roaster may be yourtt . . . . .
absolutely free! wntpping cream.

i EVERYTCIG FOE-tlGTC- IS TO CUY
Wo sure to come . . . end bring a friend . . ihere's nathingta buy, noth- - ;

Vdstinghouse Automatic
Toaster ,

Gleaming chrome pops urn toast just
the way ymt like it.

wtg to pay . . and toads of thinge to learn. Remember, today, 1 p. m. at
the 1inore theatre. Den't miss itl J

:

wtt with Nave OrmttH or VrnJem- -
.. . t .

465 tz?a Sr.-N- axt toPay ieis Drug y
.

Cpn Fridays .Til 9 P. CX rate aWWawrf Yg!:237 Ajfcss, Coo LUesj IFcidiLZiG Co
th Chemaketa - PKeae S-4- --

'
1 474 tW.! CimiaeitUJ .Cbeem C-1-11

4m jmieo i.iwmaf mf tj awA So
save e d$tm4 mom tooSt
Coomgo MormoU&o. XQm --east

I'.i


